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, Warsaw* Nfovemb 16": -

" ^ H E Forces of this Crown are 
gone into their Winter-Quar
ters, which are so ordered that 
they may quickly draw toge
ther, and form a Body to oppose 

. the Tartars, who it's not doubted will take 
the first opportunity of Weather to make 
their usual Incursions. The breaking up of 
the Provincial Dyets in several places with 
great discontents,, makes us fear the General 
Dyet that is appointed to meet here the 27 th 
of. the next month will have no better success. 
In the meantime Orders have been sent sor 
the reafleriibling the little Dyets in those Pa
latinates, where they have not yet chosen 
the Deputies they are to fend to the General 
t)yet. The last Letters from Javearovo inform 
lis, That the King tel received an account, 
by an Express from Vienna, of the Conferen
ces that had been held with the Turkish Am
bassadors at Plottendorf, and that his Majesty 
had thereupon called the Senators together 
to consult with them concerning rhe Answer 
he is to fend to the Court at Vienna on that 
Subject. They write from Mscovy, That 
great Preparations are making there for the 
next Campagne; and that they have posted 
above 50000 Men in the new Forts built on 
die River Marava, to secure their Frontiers, 
against the Incursions of the Tartars. 

Vienna, Novemb. 28. The Marquis d'Obi$-
& who is named by the Emperor to go in 
the Quality of his Envoy Extraordinary to se
veral Princes of Italy, will part from hence the 
next Week ; and about the fame time the Ba
ron XJeroesks will begin his Journy to Poland, 
tot be present at the Meeting of tht General 
pyet efthat Kingdom. The Imperial Regi
ments ^hich are marching from Hungary to
wards theEmpire, are arrived in theJNeigh-
Whood of Neuhatifel, where they will re
fresh themselves for some days, and then con
tinue their March through Moravia and Bohe
mia. The Council of War has met, to exa
mine the Conduct of Count Maximilian of 
Star emberg, late Governor of Philipsbourg, in 
she dsfe-r̂ e of to pl^c 5 bus they lave not 

as yet made their Report to the Emperor 
We hear from Sclavonia, That General Pig-
cokmini was drawing a Body of Troops to
gether upon the advice he had received that 
the Turks were on their March to attack the 
Imperialists in their Winter-Quarters. The 
Count de Hofkjrkgn is made Governour of Se-
maudria and the Frontiers of Servia and Bul
garia, in the place of Major-*General Heufler, 
who is_ gone with two Imperial Regiments to 
reinforce the Blockade of Great Waradin. The 
Envoy from the Elector of Brandenburg has 
given the Emperor fresli assurances of his Ele
ctoral Highness's Resolution to employ all his 
Forces for the Defence of the Empire. 

Ralisbtmne, Novemb. 19. His Imperial Majesty has 
signified to the Aflembly here, his sending; of Ten Ret 
giments into the Empire, ahd that he will fend 
'fen Regiments more, if there be Occasion, besides 
the new Levies that are making, which there ieems * 
to be great necessity of, the French being advanced in
to the middle of Fnanccnia, where they have njine4 
the sown of Aspacb, and demanded Contributions 
from Nuremberg, to be pajd in five days on paih of 
Militaiy Execution. The Biflioprick of Aickftai hath 
submitted to 1 f<xk> Crowns Contribution, tteT&ffiop 
being retiied to Ingolstat in Bavaria. Th<? States of 
the Circle of Bavaria hold their Aflembly still at Waf-
ferbourg, and have given theii- conlent to the raising 
of 6000 Men. 9 

Li ege, Decemb. 8. Qur new Levies go on here with 
Succeis, there being 600 Men Listed w«hin these three 
days. In the mean time the French Minister uses all bis 
Endeavours to engage these Countreys in a Deperi-
dance on the King his Master. The 4th instant: here* 
ceived an Express from France, whereupon he demand
ed ar» Audience of our Prince to require him to desist 
from going on with die new Levies, or accepting the 
*} 00000 Crowns whrrh the States have consented to in 
order to enable him to oppose'his Enemies, and that he 
Ihould declare himself immediately upon these two points 
otherwise he was to expect tobe treated with the great., 
est rigour by the Fiench Troops earring into hi* Coun
trey j but these Menaces vvill not ll-acken our Diligence 
to provide for our Safety. 

Francfort, Decemb, 8, The Troops of saxo
ny are posted at Achaffembourg i part .qf*Hem 
are sent over the Meyru sik Kegim&tt of 
Foot of Castel marched two days -ftnte.fy .̂ 
this place, to reinfofte the Garison ofsiHocbt. 
The Elector of Saxony hath given the Com
mand of his Army to General Fleming, arid 
is gone himself through Framenta to the 
Court of Bavaria. The. Duke of Fsmouer 
returned home yesterday, being accompanied 
by the Generals Chauvct and Baudevitq, with 
three Regiments, which are to quarter in the 
Country of Fychtfeldi. The Ganson jjfc_ 
Fra^endalArrived hQK yesterday. THe French 
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